PROBATE ATTORNEYS OF SAN DIEGO
Board of Directors Application
PROBATE ATTORNEYS OF SAN DIEGO ("PASD") welcomes all members to run for a seat on
its Board of Directors. This is a "working board," so be prepared to roll up your sleeves and help
make our organization a continuing success. Directors serve for three-year terms. For additional
information, please see the PASD website at http://sdprobateattorneys.org or contact Timothy G.
Riley at triley@hplawsd.com.
To stand for election to the Board, please provide the following information:
Name: Rose M. Huelskamp
Firm/Employer Name: Duckor Spradling Metzger & Wynne
Street Address: 101 W. Broadway, Suite 1700
City:
San Diego
State: CA
Zip: 92101
Phone: (619) 209-3066
E-mail: huelskamp@dsmw.com
Please state why you want to run for a seat on the P ASD Board:
P ASD has excellent CLE courses and professional events. lt is one of the best professional
groups I belong to and I truly get a lot out of being a member-whether it be from a professional
development perspective or socializing with fellow probate attorneys in San Diego. I want to
become more involved in PASD and contribute to its continued success.

In narrative form, please summarize your relevant experience and qualifications to serve on the
PASD Board:
I have litigated many trust and estate matters over the last 12 years and believe I can contribute
to the organization from the prospective of a litigator. I am a team player and work hard. I
recently joined PASD's CA Conference of Bar Associations committee and attended the
Conference in Sacramento to support Hilary Vrem and PASD's resolution 08-09-2017. I served
on the ABTL Board of Directors for 3 years, where I helped organize and run the ABTL moot
court competition between the San Diego law schools. I was also on the ABTL Leadership
Development Committee where I helped organize lunch time CLE programs.
Please provide any other information you would like to provide to P ASD members supporting
your candidacy for the Board:
I have discussed the time commitment and overall duties involved in becoming a P ASD
Board Member with various current Board Members before I submitted this application. I am
willing to put in the time and effort the organization requires to ensure its continued success.

Date:

September 26, 2017
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Signature

